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What chal fs % with ny baby’ s eyes— 
"With my baby’s eyes so blue? 
Teach them to see God's wonderful itts 

In the world that baby goes through. 
Teach. them to see when a word would 

hurt, 
To see when a look would cheer; 

To be loving eyes, and then I know 
They will ever be bright and clear. 

"What shall I do with my baby’s hands, 
Hands so tiny and small? 

“Teach them to take, to hold, to give, 
To be ready for one and all. 

Ready to take their share of the load, 

he “ Papa, can 1 have some money? 

put. on his overcoat after breakfast. 

- And work with a willing ‘heart? ] He 
To be loving hands, and then I know 

They will always do their part. A 

But what shall 1 do with my baby’s 
3 heart, ; : . 

The greatest ‘of mother’s care? 
I'll try to make it a loving heart, 
And then 1 know ’twill be fair. 

rt that will weep with those who 

- weep, 
ed smile with those wie smile; 
If 'I only make a loving child, Pitre 

"Twill he surely worth my while 
~—Author Uninoton, : 
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ELSES CHRISTMAS MONEY. 
BY ELIZABETH PRICE. eg 

1 

want to buy my Christmas gifts to-day,” 
said pretty Bertha Burris as her ing 

rod 

Mr. Burris hesitated. “I thought I 
S had _given you your allowance for. this 

long ago. 1 

no th, my dear.” 

“ So you did, papa; but 1 Sanyo Es 
“supposed, of ‘course, I. 

“should have some ‘extra. money for 
Christmas. 

sg year than this, daughter. However, - 

i . ie 

3 one under Fg expense, 

You gave us some. last 
~ year,” said Bertha, with en inj ured air. 

“It was much easier for me to do. so 

_ what must be, must. Here is all 1 can 
’ spare—make it go as far as 

“ 

8  ¢ Px stich hosts of things to buy. 
‘Why, the 

‘papa- wot 
*_ néar as 

‘cost -this much, He isn’t 
ie as he used to be. I'm 

: just going to tease ill he gives ‘me 
Vi move.” ET 

i + hk 

“Bertha, I wouldn't Beary papa.’ ~The 
k ‘other children must be supplied, and my | 

2 “cook. 

her purse. “It’s hardly worth while to be 

- own share is 
ria, saved part of your allowance, or 
even all of it, this month,” and Mrs. 
Burris hurried away to interview the 

EST Hs fhe Bertha, still bill in 

ge 

do Sli hoy to make fie dol=+ 
do the work of fifteen.” sg 
can't do that,” replied FR A 

etly, “but Before you make out your 
st I'd like to tell you: a} little” story. 

ce upon a time I knew a little girl 

“beautiful 

CM A fer we (hind as ber 

ift I had ‘planned to buy for ~ 

THE RELIGIOUS 

little left over for Rais. cod the sum- 
mer Elsie was twelve Mr. Weller was 
sick for a month, and, of course, his 
finances were not improved by the added 
-expenses that illness always entails. 

“Mrs, Weller was an old and dear 
friend of mine, and I -spent the month 
of December with her that year. The 
day after my arrival Elsie’s father gave 
her one dollar, saying: ‘ That is for you 
to buy some little things for the child- 
ren’s Christmas. Father wishes it was 
more, dear, but that is the best I can 
do.” ‘It’s plenty, father, and thank you 
ever so much,’ said Elsie, kissing him. 
After he had gone she stood looking at 
the bill with tears in her eyes. ‘He is 
so good to me,” she said, ‘and I know 
he and mother need this. themselves, 1 
hate to take it. I wish there was some- 
thing I could do to help’ She. was 
very quiet as she cleared the breakfast 

~ table, and I let her alone, feeling sure 
“she was busy planning how to spend her 
money. : 
“That afternoon’ ‘she went out awhile, 

and when ‘she came home her fate was 
glowing. ‘Miss Agnes, I've got the 
loveliest secret! “I'll have to tell mother 
because I couldn't do it without her 
finding it out, but the children and fath- 
er. mustn't know for the world: = You 

«See I can crochet real nice mittens. | 
_ made those the boys are wearing to 
school, and 1 went to see Mrs, Thayer, 

‘twenty-five cents e } pair and furnish the ; 

“and she said she'd ‘be glad to 

wool. | 

for it ‘bought something for every one 
- of us. Marbles for the brothers, which 
were placed in gorgeous bags of Elsie’s . 

“A cunning set of wee 
hair J 

ribbons for the older’ girls, materials for 
book-marks for her mother ; 

-and me; which she worked neatly on the 
~ perforated’ cardboard ‘then ‘much pot: 

own making. 

‘pewter dishes for the little sister, 

and .mounted on" “ribbon. - Those. 
didn’t’ see: till Christmas day. 
_mine yet in my: ‘Bible. - Then: there was 
a gay bandana handkerchief’ for the oid 

- wood-sawyer, ‘and ‘a tiny bottle - of 
cologne for, the washer woman, ee, loy-. 
ed nothing 50 well. 

pu 

chien and ~~ Judgment on. ho. 

"Did you Jarbet him?’ 
7 “Na, indeed, mamtha,” but I want to 
heey his bs pv a secret even from you, 

Of course; Mrs. Weller con- 
it we both felt a little carious, * 

dy: Christmas we found out about 
it. In an envelope. addressed” to “her x 
fathér was the. crisp ‘bill ‘Mrs, Thayer. 
had paid her, with a note. that Mr.’ Wel- 
ler showed. us afterward. ‘ Dear father,’ i & 
it said, *F didn’t need but one dollar; so 

1 spent the one you gave me, and ded 
this. for you. I earned it all. alone, and 

yet to come. You should: I want you to take it and use itevery, 
bit for ‘your own dear self. Merry, 
merry Christmas! From Elsie’ 
“That is all, unless IT add that 1 never 

saw a family fone a “happier day, though 
2S gun a great many whose sits. were" 

: umerous and costly.” he % 
ettha sat: silent and thoughtful ok 

a he went on with her worle 
Presently she looked up brightly It’s 
“tooken;’ auntie, as Bert Sa d about his 
~waccination, Thank you for: your Tittle’ = the. chi 
story. I'm afraid I don’t a very 
favorably with Elsie, for it’s so 
for me to be unselfish. t's ok 
me. to earn motey even if  & knew 
which I don’t; but T Won't asks for 

> of three years younger than you are '. “any ‘niore money, and I will’ try to. Tet 
ow, ai ig fier £y bod Ki 

bo sd 1 pel; $s dhtee w hig 

him see that 1 do Jove: him and appre: 
ciate hig ‘kindness.” 

: od 4 did, for mide hiss phi 
- LW 

be 

one under ‘her, all the time 
f& ‘motherly way. How the 

IN TELLIGENCER. 

ae NH baiilrekicts. he Soimotbikil: 
by girlish fingers and labelled, “ ‘For my 
dear papa, with Bertha’s best love,” were. 
more precious to the recipient than 
ready-made gift the “entire five dollars 
could have purchased.—S.'S, Times, 
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A TRUE STORY ABOUT QUALLS. 
One evening the children—Rovene 

and her little guest, Walter—were play- 
ing croquet, when all at once Rovene : 
called out: “O-o-h, l-0-0-k here!” 
Walter ran and then there : were more | 
ot, and said: “ Let's show mam- . 
gE 

Rovene ‘tenderly lifted the ree and 
ran, screaming.“ Mamma, - mamma,” 
autitie, look! here’s the tiniest little - 
chicky you ever saw.” 

“ Why, it is a young quail! Where : 
did you get it?” | 

ofl & 

Rovene told her on the croquet pea : . 
and the ball almost ran over it, and 

4 talked so fast that Walter could not get 
ina word, so he just jumped up and 
down while she was telling it, but at 

as.a number sixty spool of thread.” 
er coddled it to her face, say- 

: “ Poor little thing, - Where can its 
Seirsehily be It must be lost. - What shall’; 

“last he got to gasp: ““ T's: abou as big d ; be 

we do with if?» : ) dr ni 

“Keep it, keep it.” 

cozy nest and tried to feed it, but it only # | cried all the time. The Je childs ‘were so | “That dollar was | wonder futly elastic, | : 
did all they Gill & co 

distressed at its. pit s peeping, and 

for £5 but im 
vain. So auntie and mamma said: 
“Let us take it out to the old ‘orchard 
where the grass is tall; and ‘maybe ‘we | 
«can ‘find the mother bird raid the. rest 15 
of the brood. 4 

So they got a little. Hox and made. % 4g   Se they went vain the new + orchard 
and clim thie high’ rail Ss 

 gleolosd. a about. and. Siatentd, 

A & " fs, FO as ie : r walke mk 

on ‘whos farther there came anothers” 

“tiny quail “running right to Rovene. She fe 

  

  

  

‘took ‘it up amid screams and shouts : and | J» 
"petted and loved it. - While they cou 

* hear. “others they could not find them 
although they hunted a long time, and 
auntie said: “ Something has happened 
to the mother. Poor little things, they 
will starve.” And they went back to 

“the “house very sorrowful. ‘ After A hi   pile (Ein oh said: . Oh, ap Lied ver w Eva - Si 

eet high ntie. sa 
so So. pH ran, talk 
gleefully. . “Tt 
Eva, Who was ‘quite astonished. 
After they had looked at the: quails 

‘and told it over and over. how they got 
‘them, Eva said: ¥ Let's take them out 

8 Chum, and see what she will do.” ~ 
Chum was a ‘bantam hen with a Rito 

of six rig chickens, snugly housed 
for the nig They set the little quails 

- before her he stretch her neck and 
looked a ‘momen then deliberately | 
reached ‘out her bill and tucked £9; 

clucking in . 
children dd did 

.. scream - with ter! esa. 
The Tittle’ birds at. once. tity thei 

“seemed 

4 
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“her own, and’ ap hile 5 
ducted fier family out to the 
when “she 

little. Quily- ‘were ion Pew hs 

came home that Lk the : 

  

rebukes; go ith. the 

‘bronchitis, croup, pe nd = he 
ugh, 

  

They isa. Peis 
day Mis were eg pry pub 
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